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Summary of Events from Seat of War
Events of Interest in the Great European War as Recorded Day by Day

Russians Estimate That 200,000 
Germans Have Been Killed

The Russian Cavalry Hard on the Heels of the Flying Ger
mans, Who Leave Their Wounded and Many Heavy 

Guns in the Hands of Conquering Cossacks.

IVtvogra.l, Oct. 23—The Gen-1ot the King of Saxony. He w.is 
eral Staff, in an official bulletin | riding in the Royal antomobi'c 
made public today, says that the j when taken.
Ocniian forces are in full ret -eat : A young General, who had inly 
from the vicinity of Warsaw. just recovered from grave wound;. 

At several points, it is stated, ! led the Russians in a successful ‘ti
the retrait has taken on the pit jsatilt on the heights of Radyr no, 
portions of a complete rout. Many Ion the San River, north of Prz- 
oj the German heavy guns l.avi ! emysl.

! The news bureau also aim ■ ne-been iriried and captured by ‘lie 
pursuing Russians. So pra-ipi 
tale has been the German retreat 
that they have been forced_ to 
nbaiulon their wounded and large 
quantities of hospital stores.

The crack German corps have j the field, 
been mined and captured by tlicj London, Oct. 23—‘"The <er 
Russians, who attacked from the loan advance in Poland has Lien

cs that the Austrians fled in d'«- 
older and the Russians succor ded 
h, capturing twenty-two off! -e.s 
and more than a thousand men. 
The enemy left 200 wounded on

transformed into a hasty and d « 
orderly retreat," says the Peiro- 
giad correspondent of the Lon. Ion 
Daily Mail.

“This retreat was primarily 
caused bv a Russian cavalry f- ice

fiont and flank. Russian cavalry 
are ha crossing the retreating Ger
mans and taking numerous pri on
ers.

The report reaching milv-iry | 
headquarters from the front >a\ { 
that the total losses of the Ger-, fioni Novoe Gcorgicwsk, which 
n ans in killed, wounded and pri- j crossed the Vistula and turned the 
Honors in their opinion to date is | enemy's left flank.
200,000. * • “The retreat of the German lift

Fighting is still in progress : wing will force their army op< rat 
along the line of the Vistula ami is | ing around Kozieniea and Tvango- 
constantly ineritasing in lnagiii- ■ rod to retreat also, as well as the 
tnde. ! army in the vicinity of Sandomir

News received from the Riis- and to the southward. Thus toe 
sian front in Poland, says a stale ! ambitious plan to capture Warsaw
ment issued hv the official li.-ws 
bureau, relates that the Russians 
ltsve captured the grand equerry

and possess both banks of the Yix- 
tvla during the winter campaign 
has been completely wrecked."

German Coast Army Being
Rolled up Like Ribbon

The Allied Forces Reported to Have .Cut German Lines of 
Communication—Germans Lose Convoy 8 Miles Long

British Captain May Be
Charged With High Treason

Accused of Carrying Coal to German Cruisers, “ not 
Actually Caught in the Process—Taken to Esquimalt by 

Cruiser Rainbow.

Ottawa. Oct. 23—The Naval 
Service Department was officially 
notified of the bringing into Es 
ouimalt harbor of the Br'tis i 
so amer Lowthi-r Range as a p' ize 
of war by the Cruiser Rainbow. 
The prize court will lie held at 
Victoria in due course. As it is a 
British steamer, and it was sus
pected <tf selling coal to German 
warships in the Pacific, there wili 
be not only the question of the 
confiscation of the ship and on-go. 
but if the evidence is sufficient 
there is likely to be a chare-' of 
high treason against the ean'uin 
for thus actively aiding the King's

eiieni ics.
The Lowther Range took on a 

cargo of coal at Rockhampton. X. 
S„ and sailed around the Atlsuii - 
and through the Straits of Ma;;ei 
Ian, ostensibly Iniuiii] for Austia- 
lia. She was found, however, iiy 
a. British cruiser off the Gulf if 
California. The captain was not 
able to explain sufficiently how he 
came there and why the dralt of 
the vessel was much lighter than 
given in her papers.

A prize crew was put in charge 
of the steamer and it was taken 
i orthward and handed over to t.ie 
Rainbow to be taken to Esquimalt.

Right Address Lor Canadian
Soldiers* Mail to England

Many Enquiries from Friends and Relatives Answered* 
Official List of Infantry Brigades—New Brnnswickers 

with 12th Battalion of 4th Infantry Brigade.

There have been many enquiries 
from friends and relatives of mem
bers of the First Canadian Con
tingent regarding the

Ivondon. Oct. 23—"The Ger-, in the two western theatres of 'he 
man General Staff has left Ghent i war. from Nieuport south and 
and there are strong rumors of a (along the Aisne, and continues as
severe German defeat,” says tnc 
Rotterdam correspondent of the 
1-ondon Daily Mail.

“Messages from different points 
of the northwest frontier agree 
that the German coast army i ; be
ing rolled up like a ribbon.

“The German cavalry has liven 
finable to manoeuvre in the tan
gled dyke country and the Ger 
man big guns are struck in l-ogs.

“By a magnificent attack ii is 
stated the Franeo-British forces 
have cut the German line son'll of 
Ostend."

follows :
"In both these theatres the re

sults attained, without being .n 
any way decisive have been en
tirely satisfactory and in further
ance of the general scheme which 
the Allied armies are carrying out 
ii. co-operation.

"In the southern of the two 
spheres which have been engaged 
on the Aisne, our right wing has 
bren maintaining its pressure 
without actually moving forward, 
while in the northward sphere our
lift wing has advanced a coo-id 

The correspondent of the l.on-1 viable distance in face of some ep- 
don Times in northern France, ,.n (position.
the other hand, states that thcie b j “On the Aisne, since the re- 
do foundation for the report that j pulse mulcted on the enemy .no 
Bruges has been evacuated bv :hej„,siUot Oct. 10, there has been no 
Germans. serious lighting and less artillery

He says the Germans are slid in ui lion than usual, lor tiiu reason 
force in the neighborhood of Os-, 
tend, and that the reported r— -n
nient in the direction of Bruges is 
in the nature of a precautionary 
measure, which the Allied activi
ties to the south and southwest 
liave rendered necessary.

A despatch from Havre to ihv 
I.ondon Daily Telegraph slates 
that the Belgians regained the 
right bunk of the Yser River on 
Wednesday and are prepared to 
move forward.

London, Oct. 23—The ofl'ie.al 
information bureau has given out 
another account of recent opera
tions by an eye witness. This re
cital is dated October 17th. .mil 
explains at the outset that with the 
arrival of reinforcements the Bri
tish have been able to play a more 
prominent part in exerting pres 
sure on the enihny and in the 
gradual extension to the north
ward, which has thrown the Bri
tish troops on the Franco-Belgian 
borders.

“ITp till recently,” says this 
statement, “the extension north
ward has been carried out by the 
French alone.”

The narrative goes on to ex- 
. plain that there have been actions

that the misty and occasionally 
rainy weather has rendered ob
servation almosti impossible and 
militated against tho employment 
el guns. On the night of October 
13-14 the enemy commenced an 
attack which was not pushed 
through and which may be regard
ed as a demonstration.”

$100 Reward, $100
The readers ot this paper will 

pleased to learn that there Is at lea it 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure la all Its stages, 
snd that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional lis
euse, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken 
Internally acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroyng the foun
dation of the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature In 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith In Its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that It fills to cure 
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY * CO., To
ledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation

proper
method of addressing commttnicu 
lions to them. All mail matter 
sent to the Canadians should lieur 
the full name, rank, regiment, .mil 
battalion, followed by “Headquar- 
tirs Canadian Contingent, Bus
tard Camp. Salisbury PI tins. 
England.”

The official list of the infancy
brigades, showing the different 

battalions info whieh the men 
from the various regiments 
throughout Canada have been 
drafted and the names of the com
manding officers is given h re- 
with. The New Brunswick men 
are in the 4th Infantry Brigade, 
'2th Battalion. The composition 
of the four brigades is as follows: 

1ST INFANTRY BRIGADE
Commander—Licut.-Col. M. S. 

Mercer, 2nd Regiment.
Commander—Lieut.-Col. F. \Y. 

Hill, 44th Regiment.
1st Hussars. 24th Regiment 

(Grey’s Horse), 7th Regiment 
( fusiliers), 21st Regiment (Es
sex Fusiliers), 22nd Regimen! 
(The Oxford Rifles), 23rd Regi
ment (The Northern Pioneers). 
24th, the Kent Regiment, 25lh 
Regiment, 2tith Regiment (Rid 
dlesex Light Infantry), 27th 
I.ambton Regiment (St. Clair 
Borderers), 80th Perth Regime,it, 
29th Waterloo .Regiment, lUlh 
Regiment ( Wellington Rifles), 
32nd *Brove Regiment, 33rd tlui- 
oi Regiment. 77th Wentworth Re
giment.

2nd Battalion
Coinmaiider— Lieut.-Col. I). 

V, at son, 8th Regiment.
3rd the Prince of Wales' Can 

i.i'ian Dragoons, 9th Mississauga 
Horse, Governor-General’s Fool 
Guards, 14th Regiment , the 
Prince of Wales’ Own Riffle), 
Vith Regiment (Argyle Light in
fantry), 16th Prince Edward Re
giment, 34th Ontario Regimi nt. 
40th Northumberland Regimenl, 
41st Regiment (Brockville Regi- 
nent), 42nd Lanark and Renfrew 
Regiment, 43rd Regiment (.he 
Duke of Cornwall’s Own Rifles), 
4üth Victoria Regiment, tilth 
Durham Regiment, 47th Fronten
ac Regiment, 49th Regiment 
(Hustings Rifles), 7,1st Regiment 
(Ihe Soo Rifles), 7,6th Grenville 
Regiment ( Lisgar Rifles), .17th 
Regiment ( Peterborough Rang
ers), 59th Stormont and Glengar
ry Regiment.

3rd Battalion
Commander — Lieut.-Col. 1£. 

Rennie, M. V. O., 2nd Regiment 
Governor-General’s Body Guard, 
2nd Regiment (Queen’s Own Ri
fles of Cnyfada), 10th Regiment 
( Royal Grenadiers.)

4th Battalion
Commander—Lieut.-Col. R. II. 

I-abatt, 12th Regiment; 27,th 
Brant Dragoons, 12th Regim -nt 
(York Rangers), 13th Royal Re
giment, 19th (Lincoln) Regin,mi 
20th Regiment ( Hal ton Rill, - ). 
35th Regiment (Simcoe Forest
ers), 36th Peel Regiment, -J7til 
Regiment (Haldimand Riff,-). 
38th Regiment ( Dufferin Rifles of 
Canada), 39th Regiment (Nor
folk Rifles), 44th Lincoln . ml 
Welland Regiment.

2nd INFANTRY BRIGADE
Commander—Lient. Col. A. W. 

Currie, 50th Regiment.
Commander—Lieut. Col. G. S. 

Tuxford, 27th Light Horse ; 1j;h 
Manitoba Dragoons. 16th I "ghr 
Horse, 27th Light Horse. 29th 
Light Horse, 36th Regiment I Bri
tish Columbia Horse), 31st R. gi- 
ment ( British Columbia Hor-e). 
35th Central Alberta Horse.

6th Battalion
Commander—Lieut.-Col. R. W. 

Patterson, 34th Fort Garrv II ,rse 
18th Mounted Rifles; 20th Bor
der Horse, 22nd Saskatchewan 
Light Horse. 23rd Alberta R ,ng- 
eis, 32nd Manitoba Hors,-. 34th 
Fort Garry Horse.

7th Battalion
Commander—Col. W. Hurt- 

McHarg ; 6th Regiment (the I Hike 
ot Connaught’s Own Rifles), 11th 
Regiment (the Irish Fusiliers of 
Canada), 88th Regiment (Vic
toria Fusiliers). 102nd Regiment 
(Roeky Mountain Rangers). 
104th Regiment (Westminster 
Fusiliers of Canada), Nanaimo 
detachment Kootenay detuchn, 'lit.

8th Battalion
Commander—Lt.-Col. L. ,1. 

I.ipsett, general stuff ; 90th Regi
ment (Winnipeg Rifles), 96th 
Lake Superior Regiment 98th Re
giment. 99th Manitoba Rangers. 
3RD INFANTRY BRIGADE

Commander— Colonel R. E. 
W. Turner, Y. C., I). S. O., R. O. 
Right Address for Canadian " wo 

13th Battalion
Commander—Lt..-Col. F. (). 

Loomis, 5th Regiment ; 5th Regi
ment (Royal Highlanders of Can
ada), 78th Pictou Regin,-'ll I 
(Highlanders), 93rd Cumberland 
Regiment.

14th Battalion
Commander—Lieut.-Col. F. S. 

Meighen, 1st Regiment ; 14th 
King's Canadian Hussars, 1st Re
giment (Canadian Grenadier 
Guards), 3rd Regiment (Vict-riu 
Rifles of Canada3rd Regiment 
(Halifax Rifles,) 65th Carbiniers 
(Mont Royal), 66th Regiment, 
69th Annapolis Regiment), 75th 
Louisburg Regiment, 76th Col
chester Regiment, 76th Colchester 
and Hants Rifles, 81st Regiment. 

15th Battalion
< 'onimnnder—Lt.-Col. J. A.

Cream of Tartar
Many people use cream of tartar for quick bak

ing. They value its superior qualities and will not 
knowingly accept substitutes made of alum or lime 
phosphates, such as are sometimes offered.

But even the most careful cannot always know. 
The high price of cream of tartar has led to efforts 
to substitute alum and phosphate of lime com
pounds which are vastly inferior and not as healthful 
to use.

The easiest way in which the housekeeper can 
be sure of quality and economy is by using Royal 
Baking Powder, which is made from pure cream 
of tartar.

Royal Baking Powder gives perfect results, is less 
trouble to use, and has not been advanced in price.

Anyone who has once become accustomed to 
using Royal Baking Powder never reverts to home
made mixtures or any other product for raising biscuit, 
griddle-cakes, doughnuts, or cake.
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Currie, 48th Regiment; 2nd Dra
goons. 13th Scottish Light Dra
goons, 26th Staustead Dragoons, 
31st Grey Regiment, 48th Regi
ment (Highlanders), 97th Regi
ment (Algonquin Rifles).

16th Battalion
Commander—I.ieiit.-Colonel R. 

G. E. Reekie. 72nd Regiment ; 
7,0th Regiment. 72nd Regiment 
(Seaforth Highlanders of Can
ada), 79th Cameron Highlanders 
of Canada. 91st Regiment (Can
adian Highlanders).
4TH INFANTRY BRIGADE

< ’. >m mu nder— Lieut.-( ’alone I <1. 
E. Coin*-. 5th Infantry Brigade.

9th Battalion
C 'onimunder-—Lieut.-( ’olonel -S. 

M. Rogers. R. <). ; 101st Regiment 
Edmonton Fusiliers, Ottawa 
ti-ehmeiit.

10th Battalion
< 'onimunder—Licut.-Colon.-l R.
Boyle, 17,th Light Horse ; 10:,ru

Regiment (Calgary Rifles), lOOiii 
Regiment ( Winnipeg Light It,fan 
try).

11th Battalion
< '••ni ma nder—I.ieiit.-Colonei It. 

Burritt, 100 Winnipeg Grenad
iers ; 52ml Prince Albert Yolim- 
t< ers, 60th Rifles of Canada, 9.,;h 
Saskatchewan Rifles. 100th V-'in- 
nipeg Grenadiers, 107>th Regiment 
(Saskatoon Fusiliers), Hnmlr nil 
Volunteers.

12th Battalion
t Y,minauder -Lient.-Colonel 11 

Mela-od, 71st Regiment ; 28lii 
New llruiiswiek Dragoons, 36th

Prince Edward Island Light 
Horse, 4th Regiment (Cluvwlivs 
Canadiens), 8th Regiment ( Royal 
Rifles). 9th Regiment Voltigeurs 
de Qnelx-e. 17th Regiment, 18th 
Regiment (Eraneo Tireurs do 
Saguenay), 53rd Sherbrooke Itc 
gimeiit. 54th Regiment (Cariihiu- 
iers de Sherbrooke), 61st Regi
ment de Montniagnv, 62nd Regi
ment (St. John Fusiliers). 6 till 
Chatenuguay and Beauha-'nuis 
Regiment. 67th Regiment (Cnr- 
leton Light Infantry), 71st York 
Regiment, 73rd Northumberland 
Regiment, 74th Regiment ' the 
Brunswick Rangers). 80th N,co
lei Regiment, 82ml ltegi'uiiil

; WO FATALITIES AMONG
CANADIANS IN ENGLAND

London, OcL 25—Two fatalities 
since their arrival here Have marred 
tbi operations of the Canadian, con
tingent.

The first was Private Wm. Hartley, 
whose death was reported early last 
week. The second case is that of 
gunner Percy Sawyer, who was kicx- 
e I to death by a horse on Wednesd tv. 
Sawyer was an old countryman from 
a Surrey village who had served In 
the Quebec garrison artillery a cl 
was a gunner with the headquartux 
sr.ifl divisional artillery.

An inquest was heid on Ftidty at 
V est Down North Camp by the coun
ty coroner. The evidence shewed 

( Abegwcit Light Infantry), 83rd I that the horse had bolted, dragging 
Juliette, Regiment, 84th St. Ilya- Sawyer, who had the rope around "n.c
cinthe Regiment, 85th ltegim nt, 
S9lh Temiseouata and Rimouski 
Regiment. 92nd Dorchester Regi
ment. «

In addition to the foregoing 
there were the 17th (Nova S- oii.V 
Regiment and the Princess Prij-i 
lia Canadian Light Infantry.

v risL Death was due to fracture t, 
skull. The coroner compllme"ueyL 
James Edgar Buck for pluckily ity- 
int to release the victim while tne 
horse was kicking wildly. He ai.o 
expressed regret that the gunner 
should have lost his life before hav
ing an opportunity to fight for h;s 
or entry.

WOULD 
HOT GIVE UP

Though Sickiid Suffering; At
Lut Found Help in Lydia 

E. Pinkbam’g Vegeta
ble Compound.

Rlrhmsaii, Fa. — •• When I started 
taking Lydia B. Pink ham'. Vegetable 

Compound 1 was in a 
dreadfully rundown 
state of health, 
had internal trou
bles, end was as ex- 

I tremely nervous and 
Ijneetraled that if I 
|nad given in to my 
toolings I would 
have been in bed. 
As it woo I had 
baldly itosogth at 
Ueaae to ho aa my

_______ what IdH da was by a greet
o«art. I could net sleep at eight and 
ef asusee fait easy had ta the meowing, 
aad had a steady headache.

“Alter taking theseeaed haut# I ae- 
Used that «héhsildk As was aotaa had. 
1 rested better, usd.My twin were 
etrsugor. 1 eeu*h*d he urn until it 
mués ■ new whmuasf see, and new 1 
eea hardly reelMe fibat I am ebb tr de 
aaamsbaalaa. Whnsver I knew aay 
weeeea In used ad u weed medkine 1 
highly proies Lydie LBsHsa’. Veg- 
etnhte Compound.” — Mm. tum 
CURE, «14S M. Tulip at, Riehmoad.Pa.

Wanes gave Basa Tailing Wameu 
far forty years hew IjdUE. Flak ham's 
Vegetable Campeund has restored their 
hashh when suffering with feuuüe ills.

far it from ceeet to eeacL If yen are 
troubled with mg ifa lit peculiar U 
women why deu’t you try Lydie B.
------ s Vigstehii CsuepsundT It

te da au. LySa B. Fink- 
■a Oa, Lynn, Mam

r
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